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Mr. Doujrliorty has

shootlnjr gallery on

the Kiernan buiWllntf

RnMM for rknt.—Two or three

rooms*, suitable for a small family.

Apply at 327 Campbell street.

Mr. A. C. Wood has determined not

to plve lip the Opera House until the

expiration of his lease, on the first of

June.

There was a rumor in Lexinpton

yesterday that Mr. Harry (lay, of that

city, had been appoinhil Collector of

this district to succeed Mr. C. H Stoll.

The work on the new livery stable

of Messrs L. Manpan 4*OoM on Main

street, Is being pushed alonp rapidly,

and they expect to get into it the first

of the week.

Rev. J. A. Booth has resigned the

eharge of the Huck Run Baptist

Caurch, in this county, having been

called for his entire time by the Church

at Stamping Ground.

The elegant point lace handkerchief

belonging to Miss Ophie Thomasson,

which was raffled at Mr. Thos. Rod-

man, jr's., store Tuesday evening, was

won by Mrs. Z. T. Thomasson, with a

throw of 19.

Mrs. Mlt. Hodges Gaines, wifeTf
Judge It. E. Gaines, of Belle Point,

died Wednesday afternoon, after a

lingering illness with cancer. The
funeral took place yesterday morning

from Baptist Church.

Attention!

A. G. Bacon Post, No. 33, G. A. R.,

will hold its regular meeting on Mon-

day evening, April Oth.

By order of

D. W. Linosey, Commander.

One of the Italian, laborers while at

work in the trench being dug on "Wil-

kinson street for the water pipes, near

the Rodman & Sneed mill, had his

left hip broken Thursday morning by

the bank caving in upon him.

A flre occurred at Eminence Wed-
nesday morning, destroying four build-

ings and cmsing a loss of about $.",IMM)

The Constitutional office was burned,

but most of the material was gotten out

in a damaged and "pled" condition. A
new office was secured the next morn-

ing and the paper came out on time

Thursday. Brother Holland's loss is

about «3,000, with no insunuice.

A Southsider, wishing to have
supply of early vegetables, made

niceOOld frame in hisgarden, purchased

sash for the same, planted the seed and
had everything arranged nicely, fully

expecting a large return for the trouble.

The irrepressible small boy of the fami-

ly thought he would look after the

frame a little on his own account, so he

caught a neighbor's hen and placed her

under the glass in the frame. Result:

the hen had a picnic, but the early

crop of vegetables failed to materiul-

Teated by the measure of the appa-
rent delight of the audience, the presen-
tation of Frank Girard's attraction.

«'A Cold Day When We (Jet Left,"
was a suceess at the Fourteenth Street
Theater last night. There Is Just
enough plot In it to string together
some broad dialogue, dancing and
singing of a variety of character, and
very farcical. Miss Fannie Went-
worth and Miss Hattie Arnold were
recalled several times for songs having
no s|>eclal reference to the play. In
fact, the parts not down in the bills

seemed to be noinewhat more merito-
rious In an artistic point of view. There
were, however, some novel effects of
stage tricks, traps and costume, which
will doubtless be relished by large au-
diences. The piece includes Dutch
recitations by Frank Wills and some
neat clog dancing.—New York Sun,
Jan. 2d, 18H5.

At the Opera Houae Monday, April

MASTIN BROS.
DEALERS XRT

Farming Implements, Field Seeds,
A.ara=)

Ann street, Williams. Bros.' old stand, Frankfort. Ky.

AaBITTS FOE
Old Hickory Wagon.

Mccormick's Machines,
South Bend Chilled Plow,

Erinley, Maltar. Meikle,
And Brown's Plows and Cultivators.

Cutting Boxes, Corn Shelters and Planters. Full stock of Farming
Gear always on hand.

Lent is over

A petition was gotten up in this city

and numerously signed by our business

men, requesting the Secretary of the

Treasury to have a clock placed in the

tower of the new Government build-

ing, and forwarded to Washington
through our Itepresentative in Con-
gress, Col. Dreckinridge. On Tuesday
the following response was received to

the petition:

Washington, D. C, March 30, '84.

Hon. Win. V. P. Breckinridge, Lexing-
ton, A'i/.:

Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge
receipt of yours of the 26th instant,
enclosing petition from the citizens of

The following particulars of the
murder of Mr. ffus. Macey Hodges,
formerly of this county, which sad

event we announced several weeks
ago, are obtained from the Cotulla
(Tex.) Ledger, of March 14:

Saturday evening last a telegi

ceived l.y the Sheriff ttiat G. M. I lodges,
station agent and merchant of Encinnl,
had been murdered in cold-blood by
a Mexican by the name of Jose Maria Men-
diola, and fears were entertained that the
murderer would be released by friends if

assistance was not rendered very soon. The
sheriff at once proceeded to the place with a

arrive.' at the scene of the tragedy, a
- of 30 miles, in two hours and twenty

On his arrival he found the pris-

oner in custody of citizens under guard in the

ry>J"ir \~Y"~ 1\" — depot. The sheriff reports having spent a
FJfUlUjfort. Ky., asking that a clock be

,
terrin ] e night in prot eCt ing the life of the

placed in the public building now in
. prisoner, for, as the news spread, citizens

course of erection in that city, and to gathered in and seemed determined to deal
advhe you that no provision was made out justice to him on the spot. Several
on the plan for the placing of a clock

j

attempts were made to shoot him through
in the building, and the pNSent appro- ! the window, and finally a strong guard had
priation therefor is too limited to to be thrown around the depot to prevent a

permit an expenditure for that pur-
I
general firing into it by the enraged citizens,

pose. Very respectfully, The officers biought the prisoner to this place

JJ. MANNING, °n the first train Sunday and lodged him
safely behind the bar*.

The only reason given by the prisoner for
committing the crime, was that he had
pawned a pistol to Mr. Hodges for eight
dollars and when the time to redeem the
pistol arrived he could not raise the money
and went to Mr. Hodges to get the pistol
anyhow. This was of course contrary to any
business rule, but Mr. Hodges generously
offered him two dollars more and told him
that was all the weapon was worth and asked
him if he might consider the pistol his.to which

(the Mexican) replied yes. Bui after think-

Washington.—"An Opera Compa-
ny that surpasses iu some respects any
troupe before the public"

—

Tkt Post.
"The Carleton Opera Company is

much stronger iu good voices than any
light opera company that lias been
heard here in years/'— The Notional
Uepubluun.

Haltimokh —"It is seldom that we
see evenness of actum combined with
such brilliant vocalism in a light opera
organization here.' '

—

Hemid.
At the Opera House this evening.

W. C. T. U. Notes.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union meets every Wednesday after-
noon at three o'clock in the chapel of
the Christian Church. The attend-
ance of members earnestly desired,
visitors always welcome. Our cause
is good and noble, no one need be
ashamed of It, so come out, work for
it, talk for it, and do all you
make it a success.

George Ehret's beer is delivered in

Wagoni in New York City bearing the
name of "Hell Gage Hrewery." His
customers find it rightly named.

Lieutenant Schwatka, the eccentric
Artie explorer, states that in bis long
and arduous sledge journey of over
three thousand miles in the Arctic
regions, with the thermometer some-
times sixty degrees below zero, not a
single, drop of spirituous liquor w
drunk. Yet his Journey, all in all, was
the most cheerful, the happiest in its

results, and the freest from sickness
and death of any ever made in the
frozen zone.

"The drunkard maker always hates
his oldest and most reliable customers,
and is proud of cursing and kicking
them out. How we should Ik> sur-
prised to hear the shoemakers slam
the door against an old customer,
and say: "You villainous old stump.
I made lioots and shoes for you and
your family for twenty years, and you
nave paid for them, and here you
are again for more show ! Get out and
don't let me see you here again." How
funny it would look to see a tailor
basting an old schoolmate intoa gutter,
because after getting his clothes there
for fifteen years he wants to buy an
overcoat. Or a minister assaulting an
old standby because he has been
twenty-five years a communicant in
his Church and therefore must be unfit

body. Isn't time for
ashamed of the

ing it over the

and followed Mr. Hot
rtlktd up and

com^"^j""^^'

pptd la

picked u

telwt*ph operate
Hodges without a

shots were fired, I

Hodges fell dead
then took refuge
and held the

'

1 ths

whs

tnent's warning. Three
aking effect, and Mr.
is tracks. The assassin

of Dr Spohn

rrendered. The
telegram sent the sheriff at first must have
been sent during the excitement as the sheriff
says he heard of no such demonstrations after
lie arrived but to the contrary all wanted to

lynch him, which be could only prevent
by telling them he would protect the prisoner
with his own life.

Mr. Hodges has been connected with the
railroad a number of years and his upright
conduct has made him very popular both
with the officials of the road and its patrons.

He was sent to Kncinal nearly three years
ago, when the road first reached that point,

to take charge of the station, which position
he filled up to the time he was assassinated.

He brought his wife, a most excellent lady,
to that place when all was chaos—no society,

nothing to live for apparently, except trie

enjoyment of each other's society, and when
the country began to settle up and prospects
for other associates began to brighten, to be
murdered within a few steps of his beloved
family, who were all to him. and he all to

them, is horrible indeed to think of.

A Husband's Greatest Blessing

is a strong, healthful, vigorous wife
with a clear, handsome complexion.
These can all be acquired by using Dr.

Darter's Iron Tonic.

afett: ....

-mini, ro»n^t<'. « -II j". yL.\ MhM, l« !• «*

HIGH PRICES!
KNOCKED OUT!

AN ALL WOOL POLO GAP,

25 CE1TTS.
These goods would be very cheap at 50 cents,

and are sold regularly at 75 cents.
*

They were purchased at a Bankrupt Sale at a

GREAT BARGAIN!

CRUTCHER & STARKS,
Main Street, Frankfort, Ky.

8IG REDUCTION IN PRICE!
OF

SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY, &C„ fcQ,
AT

MgGLURE & BROS!
FIRST READER. 15 CENTS. I And other books in proportion.

SECOND READER, 30 CENTS. Writing paper 10 cents per quire.

THIRD READER, 40 CENTS.
|
Fine envelopes 5 cents per pack.

All goods in our line will be sold always as low as any house
in the city.

R. K. M'CLURE & BRO.
YOU WILL FI3STD

HUDSON & MEAGHER'S STORE

-FULL OF:

SPRING GO ODS,
X II E 1

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT
Is especially attractive. Mr. Todd, their cutter, has no superior.

Horse and Jack cards and
bills neatly and promptly
executed at the

bont office.

Many a Lady

W. S. DEHONEY
OEALER IN SA PLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
NOTIONS. CH8CKE.<v « GLtSSMMHE

I cordially invite you to call an. .mi mine my

New and Freih StooK o

is beautiful, all but her skin ; main street,

and nobody has ever told

her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is

"
Balm.

FRANKFORT, KY

DR. J. S. COLLINS,
DBNTIST.

mm mm
SjJSj*'

"•» •**
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Rooms ron Rtott.—Two upstair*

rooms suitable for I imall family.

Apply to Mrs. John L iSlegler in Hello

Point.

Mr. Dictate mMHangei pulpits to-

morrow morning and night with Rev.

Ct H Oatou, of Harrodsburp. Mr.

Caton is a talented minister.

Mr. Robt. B. Fnmklin attended the

meeting of base bail managon at

Columbus, Ohio, on Thursday of last
|

week, and placed the Frankfort Club'

of this city la the Interstate League,
and Frankfort will now be Worked up
Into a base ball town. There are seven

or eight clubs in the league, and we
are to have forty-two tlrst-class games
here this seaso.i. The management of

our home club have secured strong

nine and the season will begin here

about the last of this month.

The usual Easter celebration by the
1 Ascension Church Sunday-school will

take place to-morrow afternoon at 4

o'clock. Everybody is invited to at-

tend.

Mr. John T. Cray has accepted the

position of general business manager
for Col. R. D. Allen at the K. M I.,

and took charge on Wednesday. Col.

Allen will hereafter give his time

exclusively to his classes.

The protracted meeting which has

been held by Rev, 6. F. Hagby at the

Baptist Church for the past four weeks I

has been a remarkably successful one,
j

resulting in the addition of Kioto the

Church. The ordinance of baptism

was administered Wednesday evening

to •>'.) ladies, and on Thursday evening

to '21 ladies and gentlemen, who have

united with the chur -h upon profession

of their faith. The meeting will proba-

bly be brought to a close to-morrow

evening.

There are stil more to be baptized

this evening at the river at four

o'clock.

fort
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ias. II. Flak, Esq.,

id Sword Hearer
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of
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ying an official

Personal.

Mr Fred. Bagby left Wednesday for

a visit to New Orleans.

Mr. Qeorge W. Berberich left Monday
for l »euver, Colorado.

Mrs. Alice Orbison has returned from
an extended visit to New Orleans.

Mrs. Arthur Peter and children, of
Louisville, are visiting relatives in this

city.

Mrs. M. J, Lewis returned Friday
from a visit of several weeks to rela-

tives in Louisville.

Miss Nannie Hrowdcr returned
home Saturday from S visit to rela-

tives in Louisville

Police Officer W. ir. Williams is

very ill at Ins home on Logan street,

w it

i

i spinal meningitis.

Miss Nellie Pickett, who has been
visiting friends in Lexington, returned
home the first of the week.

Mrs. Jos. B, Lewis returned Saturday
from an extended visit to relatives In

Payette and Woodford counties.

Miss Settle Mastin, of Woodford
county, is visiting the family of her
brother, Mr../ W. Mastin, in Belle

Col. K.C. Went ami wif,-.

PLANTS FOR SALE.

rnl different v.m, tics „f Tomato, Cabbnee anc
htiowci

i
Innt«. l.c.-nc your orders now at th<

t office or Saffell resident c, and rail and get youi
its when you desire tlicin.

c w. sAfPKLL.

HOPE MILLS FOR SALE.

WINO TO THE II. I, HI', A LTH OF MR. K Y.0
trade 1 will) Ik
local trade, a
*4dr«M cither

i abundant supply of water
Hlll'K MII I S C O..
I. T lll-.KRY,
k. Y. KF.KKV, .

VlRSAILI.PS. Kv.

FOR SALE.

MICHAEL BUTT1M1R.

LAST NOTICE.
\Lt TAX

tii o l^w.'iri.

DUB THE STATE AND

X
4. At eight o'clock he was escorted

from the Capital Hotel to the Asylum,
in Odd Fellows Temple, by the Com-
mtindery, headed by the Frankfort

Cornet Hand, and after inspecting the

workings of the Commandery and

witnessing the conferring of the order

of Bed Cross by that hotly upon one

candidate, an elegant banquet was
partaken of. Among the distinguished

members of the order prew nt were

Col. W. Lame Thomas, of Lexington,

Grand Senior Warden of the Grand
Encampment of the United States,

Jas. M. Satfell, Deputy Grand Com-
mander of Kentucky, and Horace M
January, Esq., of Maysville, Brand
Pelate of Kentucky.

In going through some old papers

la«t week, Dr. J. G. Hatchttt found the

original of the following annual return

of ( apt. II Clay Harlan's company of
the22d Regiment ofKentucky Militia,

made to Gen. Peter Dudley, Adjutant

General, on the iOth of July, I846i

Captain— II. Clay Harlan.

Lieutenant—Hugh Judge.

Ensign—John Loyd.
Sergeants—Oeo. Cunningham, Ed.

Samuel, Harvie Breathitt,, Wm.
Hughes, John Harlan.

Corporals—James Harlan, L Bacon,

C. 1 !. Alien, John Johnson, Jas Fox.

Privates—Geo, Vest, gaml. I. Major,

Charles Tyler, H. Brown, G Camp-
bell, H. Campbell, Ben Johnson, J.

W. Daniel, (i. Sudd nth, Eugene Crit-

tenden, J Monroe, E< H.Taylor, jr.,

Edw'd Judge, B. Hardle, Jas Dudley,
Hugh McBrayer, M Hockersmith,
M. White, It. Wlogate, J Moore,
Benj. Moore, Robt. Evans, Gloar,

Clear, Tom Shockley, Philip Cog-

l in, Jno, Major, Wm. Holman,
Haydon,—Themasson, James Gale,

Jno. Page, J. Haly, S. Noel.

Many of those whose names appear
on the roster have answered the lust

roll Call) Fifth Sergeant Harlan is uj

Judge of the United states Supreme]
GOUH] Private Vest Is • V. S Senator

from Missouri; Corporal Harlan is a

prominent lawyer in Louisville; and
but eight of them are now residents of I

this city and vicinity, viz: Sergeant Ed.
j At HuWWj ni , at the resident of th

Samuel and privates Henry BrowtiJpmVCA^jlm^U
J. Griff. Campbell, J. \\ . Daniel,

EARNER BROTHERS

point

Mr. H. A. Bagby. who has been
attending tin Theological Seminary in

Louisville, is in the city on a visit to I

his parents.

Rev, Henry Ward Beocher, the
celebrated Brooklyn preacher, passed
through this city Tuesday morning on

j

his way to Lexington.

Mrs. I, T. Bisley and daughter, Miss '

Ora, of Lagrange, spent several days 1

In this city the first of the week visit-

ing Mrs. o. T. Richardson.

Mrs. Amanda Hardin, widow of the
late Harry Hardin, left Wednesday
afternoon for St. Joseph. Missouri,!

where she a ill reside in future.

Mr. John T. Wigginton and family,
of Elmville, this county, left Thursday
morning for Mllburn. uallard county,:
where they will reside in future.

j

Mr Che* R. Gresham, of Geggtns-
viile, Georgia, arrived In this city!
Wednesday morning on a visit to I

n latives, and will very probably locate ;

Mrs. Torbett Coryell, of Lambert-
villi', New Jersey, who has been visit-

ing relatives in this city for several

home?
,eft Thur* lay aften,oon for |Weitzel & O'Donnell,

I hereby announce to the public of Frankfort and vicinity th:it M t9.

Sol. Harris has been in New York for the past

three weeks purchasing the

U Ma is Pine Dress Gosds, id Trimnungs to Match!

Also Ml assortment suitable for a

GRAND OPENING!

MILLIFiiSfRY DEPARTMENT

!

Which will be announced in due time.

NEW GOODS ARRIVE DAILY^ EAST.

I received ten thousand yards of Carpets, Matting, Oil Cloths and
Brussels Rugs, which I will sell at such low prices that must

astonish everybody. Give me a Call.

P. S.—Remember^^IvdEE- ZfcTOJs^'-L'O^T, the celebrat

dress-maker, who has already ready received a number of orders, asks the
attention of the public in need of a stylish suit to sail early.

SOL. HARRIS.
BLUE-GRASS NURSERY!

We offer this Spring a larger stock than
usual of

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

GBAPK VINES,
ASPARAGUS ROOTS!

:i|i|iiiialii)ii
'

r. HILLENMEYER.
Lexing

-FOB kai,K BY-

»

( haSan*:;;;^ dry goods, notions, &c, ml,
man. JJelle Ilensley, and Monie Tate aa5 ST. clair. sr., FRANKFORT, ky.
returned Monday evening from a visit

to New Orleans.

Mr. Ed. A. Tuttic
ant State Librarian,
Thursday on his Wfl
in Wayne countj

formerly Assist*
was in the city

>• from his home
Fort Scott, Kan*

is, where he expects to locate

Miss Flora B. Williams, who has
been visiting her father's family in

tins c'ty the past week, left Tuesday
afternoon for Aim Arbor, Michigan,
where she is attending medical lec-

tures.

A Remarkable Escape.

Airs. Mary A. Daily, ofTunkhannoek
Pa . was afflicted for six years with
A.sthma and Hroueliins, during which
time the hert physicians could give no
relief. Her lllb was despaired of, until

In last October she proc ured a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery, when
immediate relief was felt, and by con-
tinuing its use for a short time she was
completely cured, gaining in flesh W
lbs. in a few months.
Free Trial Mottles of this certain cure

of all Throat and Lung Diseases at Joe
Let 'ompte's Drug Store, Lurge Bottles
$1 00. 4

ICBI ICE!
T WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE
1 citizens of Frankfort th.-it my wi.gon is now run-
ning r«gularly i%cry »urniiiy. and lam delivering

PUttlC BRlNlOn ICE
to my customers in all parts of t!ie city. Orders
solteiled a.'d promptly attended to

mar21-6.11 R. H. NICOL,

Stockholders Meeting

THERE WILL
1 Btockholdon

Mi l l I NO OF THE

F. M. CONWAY, t're.si,U,it.

Our
fresh.

wis an news and seetls all

MARTIN BROS.

We have opened a large and
aeautiful assortment of Hamburss
bnd Laces. Oall and see our prices.

Weitzol & O'Donnell.

M Ut Ul El),

Ham'l. I. M. Major, Silas M. Xoel,

Thos. Hhfx'kley, and K. II. Taylor jr.

Among the list of supplies furnished

them were brushes and picks, spare

ilints, shot pouches, powder horns,

loose balls, and pounds of powder.

L. P. Haskell.

The bride.* general favorite in her circle of friends,

looked charming in while mull and natural orange

blossoms. After congratulations, an elegant colla-

tion was served. A reception followed in the even

ovation was extended by them to the newly wedded

T. J. Marlin, Veterinary Surgeon!

UAVINO PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
11 Frankfort, n.ay be .on e.l on the diseases o
Horses, Cattle arid all other (i ,im:-ti(\iteil animals
Office R C. Church'- I. .very Stall*, Fraukfoit, K>
Telephone No. So
All calls by mail, U

SAN FRANCISCO TEA & COFFEE COMPANY,

Dealers in all kinds of

Co&e Tea, Cannes Fruits, Pure Sp.ces

And everything in the grocery line at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

J. J. PETERSON, AGENT.

T WILL CALL ON THE CITIZENS OF FRANK.
1 fort in a few davs with a full hue of samples,
ease reserve jour or a..

J. J. PETERSON.

EAGLE HOUSE,
Corner Lewis & Olinton Sts. Frankfort, Ky.

BANFOBD 0OIM8. PBAPB.
for boarders by week or day.Accomiuodatio

Terms reasonabli

Feb.* Utm.

NOT AT COST!
TSXLIP SBH.BBRT!

The Popular Jeweler, is offering bis

ZEISTTIZE^IE STOCK

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

SILVERWARE, &C, &C,
at prices lower than the lowest,

FOIl C A 8H ONLY!
(Jive me a call and convince yourselves.

Will net sell at cost, but with a small margin.

NoTicK.-Par.ics leaving their watches or jtwtlry
*
-niX^n

"V" r ' maV r'" e**y th *' ,hcy

»8-3m. n\ St. a£Ti^™£t?Z'Ky.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES,
Paints, Oils and Artisi Material

, b,hou8 iii.il " nervous", lo
HtMtotter'H Stolf-uli »iit,-:yjuch i)i-r8or .

.ul'oi'il.s u<l> onalv lo'oiL-clion l»v iucre
Vital Btaiuiiiu tiud the rcslbtuiit power in

(ho conatiitttioti, und bv clucking i rr.-jttn-

Inritiea of the liv<-r, stumuch ami bowcld.
Moreover, It cntdir.utea mnlurial cam-
(iliuuts of an obstlnutc type uud Unit"— unequuled among

Eur ai * by all Drugpri
rint-rall

our national

anil Dealers

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC!
S PREPARED TO (ilVF. LESSONS t
piano, urjaii, violin, Hut

of the pnpilor nt home, on Lewis
old Weiuel House buildi g.

0UJIV JBWXl&Vri
1 AM PREPARED TO DO ANY KIND OF LAND
1 Sorveving at short n-tico. Address me at Jett P.
O.. Eranlclin county, Ky.

.K..r
TOM K aKIT.

paper lor

REPOUSSE WORK
Prescriptions giver carrful attention day or night.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION NO. 121

JOS. LeCOMPTJfi.

¥. C. Ht'ONES. CIIAS. f, tiXIM,
AttcrHty-at.l.a-M

HUGHES & RXUM
Insurance Agents,

IF^^SST FORT,
OlT.ce opposite Farmer's Bank.

KepmcntitlK 20 Lending American and
Fnrtign Companies.

Orcr $100,000,000 Assets!
Issue, Cyclone and Tornado Policies.

Losses Promptly Adjusted And Fairly Paid
jan 3-,y

Wright s Indian Vegetable Pills
FOB TUB

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints

Men Think

they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment. Few do. Not to know is

not to have.
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TO TRAVELERS.

Commencing Tuesday, Jan

time table will be in effect on

thii point.

No. 34 leaves Lou. 5

o C. & 0
Trains No. 1

ivinir there

..''Nos?T4
n

a
C

n(.

ville. Krcieht tr

it Frankfort 8:05 p.

M. f!t| P. '

meet for Cincinn:

returning leaving Lexingt
pass ngers between Frankl
Intermediate poii

ngcrs h-itwien Frankfort anj Lexington, ar

lecliate points. Nos. 27 and cS are Sunday

F„ P. BRYAN, Agent.

Mr. Ote Crutcher has sold over 4,000

bushels of seed oats at Jett's Station

this season.

Easter services will be held to-mor-

row morning at the Episcopal and
Catholic Churches.

Early gardeners who wish tomato

and cabbage plants should call on Mr.
Charley Buffet), at the Post Office.

Read his card.

Mrs. Kate Morris, mother of Mr. A
O. Morris, formerly of this city, died

at Georgetown on Thursday, March
2Gth, aged 81 years.

Mr. Waller B. George, of Chicago,

will open n.jewelry store in the room
in the Mansion House building next

door toMcClure & Rro., In a few days

The Carleton English Opera Com-
pany will produce The Merry War to-

night at the Opera House. Heats are

selling fast and there will be a large

house.

Urs. Gmtlgny *% Norris, of Cincin-

nati, specialists, are at the Capital

Hotel, room No. 1, where they will

remain until Wednesday next, for the

reception and treatment of (attend
suffering with cancers, tumors, nasal

catarrh, and pulmonary diseases.

A largo audience witnessed the ini-

tial performance of "A Cold Day
When We Oet Left," at the Opera
House last evening. The play, winch
was written by Joseph Arthur, is

similar in character to "A Hunch oi
Keys," "Rag Haby," and other musi-
cal comedies that have been produced
here this season, but the situations are
original and, therefore, entirely dif-

ferent. The play is very funny and
the company perfectly satisfactory.—
Milwaukee &>nlinel.

At OHM House Monday evening,

Aprilm
To Whom It May Concern

On the 21at, of April, 1886, all un-
settled aooounts of the firm of Mar-
shall <te Meagher will be plaoed in

the hands of an attorney. Suits
will be Instituted to foroe their col-

lection without further notice, un-
less arranged satisfactorily . It will

save you cost by settling promptly.

la

HI

a
CrO

H W
O

Mr. Gen Wilder, the yard
thed. ., ho was mashed up while

.LitDgoars In Belle Point last week
is out again and able to attend to Ids

duties.

Eulogy Delivered by Dr. A. O.
Heany at the Grave of E.

H. Stedman, March
21st, 1884.

aster at
| A fine line of baby buggies at It.

Rogers', Main street.

A nice line of baby buggies at R.
Rogers' furniture store, Main street.

Cheap John is selling goods at bank-
rupt prices, in Odd Follows building.

..form .1. i

'..inV.^T'

« by I

Id like to dwell on bis

fertile Imagination, I

ing friend-, bis dlgl
ivacity of hw mind Wl

utt creeps into tin

:icne meditation. In the titside world K. H. Sted-
inn's death is unavantful, but tn this little commit
itv and to those who know him, his memory is ilea-,
d his character, ro inded by its a.'e and its com-
Jinplotcness, gives new zest to existence and alU.rds
stimuloastoiiobe living; the inline. ,ce of whicl
ill.go with many of,., turong !,„•., t our lives. Hi

oj of ti.'i

mil

faint in death. In his last moments
rounded by lulatives an>. kind Ir.ends,
ke his lift, was quiet, peaceful and be.

I will now read the psalm which ma.
lie .rd him read s- '- -

" :

lull of pathos, an

loinjj hh life wi

fteu His »

his reading wo

land faithful

s thoughtful,

ife, how full of gladue ...

,vith Christ i.i the life he 1

1 Psalm:
is my Shepherd, I shall not >

"CXI

Call and see our new stock of wag-
ons, plows, harrows, ami garden im
plements. Mastin linos.

Louisville Tobacco Market.

The sales I

LOUIIVII.LS, KY„ Apri

. lo 2,362

PrieM Oil both UuiUy anil dark tobacco
have lieen rather Letter than at any time tlu-

ring the ytur. The In >t ^'Oiid .season for
rizing tobacco will be followed by very

large sales and it is likely that Hurley tobacco
ill lose its recent advance, but we expect
see present prices on daik tobacco fully

sustained,

Below we (jive quotations for new
usury tobacco,

Jark Trash $J S" to 84. 50
Colory Trash 4.50 to 6.00
Common Lugs 4.50 to b 50
Ilrijjht Colory Lugs 6.50 to 8.50
Common Leaf (not colory) . . 6.50 to 7.50
Mled. to Good Leaf (not col'y). 7.50 to 9 00
Medium to|Good Leaf (colory) 9.00 to ij.oy

Job lot. of hats il, former price
$3 and $3,511.

MeClure & Bro.

Hrinly's Champion Hillside Plow,
sold by Mastin Rros.

R. K MeClure and Hro.'s new
spring style boots and shoes, hats and
caps are now coining in daily.

For Life Insurance cull on S. C.

Bull at M Clare' .

E. & \V. collar! and cuffs at Hudson
& Meagher's.

!

Paper bags at reduced prices for
cash at L. U. Marshall's.

Call and select the goods for your
new spring suit at V. Kerlierich's.

-pring hat from L. B.Buy you a

Marshall.

New spring goods in all the latest

styles at Berbench's.

Go and see K. Rogers'
baby buggies.

What is the use in wasting a dollar
when you can save it by buying from
MeClure A Bro?

Examine cash pi ices at L. B.

Marshall's

Fishermen, go to .Met 'lure's and
a fresh supply of fishing tackle. ...

member they keep the best assortment
n Frankfort.

Pure Burbank potatoes at Mastin
Bros' for 00 cts. per bushel

Berberich keeps none but the best
goods and makes them up in the best
style. Call and see htm.

A bargain In fine gold watches and
French marble clocks at Philip Sel-
bert's, the jeweler.

Hudson & Meagher are very busv
ing suits. Their newmilking

ter, Mr. , Il SO immense success.

Head L. B. Marshall's hat advertise-
ment this paper.

Farmers having real good butcher
stutt'on hand, which they wish to sell,

will receive the highest market prices

by calling on Muck Hnlyers, Main
street. _ f 14-tf.

Hoots and shoes made to order and
repairing promptly than; at L B. Mar-
hall's.

If you Wants good juicy steak, sweet
hams, bacon or lard go to Mack Sal-
,'or's store, No ±.''1 Main street, oppo-
site Dr. Duvall's residence. f14-tf.

MeClure & Bro. deal in good goods
and not trash, and believe that the
masses will patronize the house that
sells the best goods for the least mon-

Uooms rOB Runt.—Two rooms,
front and back, on second floor, cen-
trally located on Mainstreet Address,
lock box No. 941.

Also a stable with two stalls, carriage
house and roomy lot for rent by same
party. tf.

Itch, cured in 80 minutes by Wool-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never

"ughes 4 Chiles,KuW^kfoS"

PIANOS AND ORGANS !- EASY TERMS

!

In buying a Piano or Organ many persons have the idea that they
must pay all cash. There are thousands of families who have an income
of fifty to one hundred dollars per month, who can easily spare from five

to ten dollars of it and scarcely miss it. To all such we would say, do
not wait to lay up enough to pay for an instrument before buying, but
see or write us at once for our terms. We will satisfy you that we are
giving easier terms than any Music House in the United States.

E>. H. BALDWIN Jk, CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,

U:,°L^iLL^^TU,

CAPITAL ART GALLERY!
H. Q. MATTERN, Prop'r,

No. 139 Main St., Over Crutch cr & Starks* White Hall Clothing House

FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS ARE OFFERED IN THE WAY

of fine pictures of all styles and descriptions. Why will the people of

Frankfort send to the city for work when they can be accommodated at

home. Oct. 25-tf.OWES
-A.GE1NT FOR-

Silver's Patent Glass Egg Beater& Measuring" Jar,

It beats eggs in from two to three minutes. It will whip eggs
to twice the bulk of any other beater.

SILVER'S PATENT EGG POACHER
The nicest thing ever made for that purpose.

SILVER'3 PATENT EGO TIMER,

want them.It shows you when eggs are cooked just the way you
Soft, medium, well, or hard boiled.

SAFETY OIL CAUS!
Approved and used by the U. S. Government.

Plain and Fancy Water Coolers, Toilet Seta, Bath Tabs, Berlin Agate and

Ware, and all kinds of Tinware) Seven different kinds of lee dream Freesersj

Five kinds of Goal Oil Stovesj Gasoline Stoves j All kinds of Goal and

Wood Cooking Stoves, from the smallest to the largest.

Plain and Enameled Grates, Pomps, Drain Pipe and Flue Pipe) Tin, Slate and I

Booflog a specialty, and for whioh he is celebrated all over the State.

May 31-iy.



FRANKFORT ROUNDABOUT,

Bridgeport

Farming has commenced in eiirnest

Charlie Dupuy i* the bt>*s muk> rider.

The scarlet fever ware in this vicinity
has about subsided.

Litttle Nellie, daughter of Uillie and
Nada Kirk, is quite sick.

To wade (Wade) seems to be the
favorite nmuKCinent in this vicinity.

Staging at 0, H. Parrent's to-night
at 7 o'clock. All arc invited to attend,

Billie Rolwrts' children have recov-
ered from thfl measles. So new cases.

A Sunday-school will be organized
at Franklin Church to-morrow ut nine
o'clock.

Miss Lucy Julian lias returned from
a visit to the World's Kxposltion, New
Orleans.

Mr. J. I>. Parrent, Who has been very
much indisposed recently, has about
recovered.

gThe pike question eeems to be agita-

ting the public mind in this vicinity at

present more than anything else

Mr. Oscar Wade and Miss Lillie

Scroggins have returned to their home
in Bagdad from a visit to this place.

Aunt Sallie Roberts and her daugh-
ter, Miss Bettie, have removed to
Bagdad, where they will reside in the
future.

We understand the school-house will

actually be built tins spring Also a
pike connecting this place with Benson.
'Itah for Bridge]K»rt.

Mr. Samuel Miles, of Jacksonville, is

the guest of his grandson, Mr. Jas
Harrod. The old gentleman is quite
active for one of his age, being in his

ninetieth year.

The wheat prospect being very
gloomy, farmers in some instances are
plowing the land for corn. Having
examined some fields, we are con-
vince!, however, the yield will be
better than was at first at ticipated.

A ladvof this place,who had occasion
to enter Selbert's jewelry store, while
in Frankfort last Tuesday, placed on
the counter a bundle of goods, while
she attended to the business in hand.
A woman in the store at the same
time, suddenly disappeared and with
her the bundle. An attempt to recover
the stolen property was made but
without avail.

Antioch.

"Old Boreas" was out in all his glory
last Monday.

Mr Jake Denny and wife were out
last Sunday visiting friends.

The school in the Lewis district will

NOpen next Monday. T Hunter
teacher

Messrs. Jas. D. Moore and Thomas
Deikins, of Belle Point, were out last

Sunday.

Mr Willard Semones has movcd|;to
the widow liarrod's place, near Pleas-
ant Ridge.

Mr. T. 1) Hale lias sold about 400
bushels of oats in the last two weeks.
Pretty good for a country store.

John Rossell sold his gray horse,
George, last Monday, and bought a
fine bay mare on Tuesday of Judge G.
W« Craddock.

Mr. Henry Flncel, with his fair

eompanion, lighted up these dreary
s-olit ade.s last Sunday with their sunny
smiles. Come often, please.

Mrs. Florence Rogers, of Woodford
county, and Miss Carrie Finnel, of
Frankfort, spent several days
* lis week with their sister, Mrs T. 1).

Haile.

A large crowd assembled at Antioch
last Sunday to pay the last tribute ol
resist to Mrs. Kittie Moore. Elder
J. K. P. South preached the funeral
from Rev. xlv-13.

We regret to learn of the accident to
Mm. Frank Smith, near Harvieland.
She was on her way to visit a sick
neighbor and got upon the fence at

Mr Curran Moore's to get upon her
horse, when the rail turned, throwing
her to the ground, breaking one of tl e
ibonesiin her left arm ju«t above tie
wrfatt joint. Dr. Ben. Duvall, of Frank-
fort, act the fracture, and we are glad
to say that she wan doing well at last

account*.

Fkankkokt. Kv , Mareh 31, '86.

E'Utor litmndtibout :

Dbvh But: I had in ended to

answer Mr.Cruteher last week, but as he
h w Juh J eturne 1 from New Orleans,

and his pocket was Buffering from the
consequent drain upon it. I thought I

would "give him a rent.* Mr. Editor,

it is perfectly evident that Mr. C. never
saw the order-book of our County
Court or he certuinly could not have
made the assertion that we had issued

bonds to bear eight per cent, interest.

I

No such bonds have evpr been,Tor have
the same been proposed to be, issued;
but we did agree to pay eight per cent,
on tin- outstanding debt of the eountv
up to and including 18S4. Now, sir,

as Mr. Cmtehcr has succeeded in his
evident purpose of getting his name In
print, and has shown himself capable
of being placed in the same position
that Joe Blackburn was when Ed.
Marshall compared him to a billy goat,
1 decline a further discussion of the
matter of a new jail.

Truly, Ac.,
XW.Him

Malarial Poison.

The drouth in Southwest Georgia
last spring dried up the wells, and we
were compelled to use water from the
creek on the plantation. The result
was that all were troubled with chills
and fever. I carried with mo several
bottles of Swift's Specific, and as long
as I took it, I had perfect health As
soon as I ceased taking it, I, like the
rat, WHS afflicted with chills. When
I resumed Its use, I was all right
again. We have used it in our family
as an antidote for two or three years,
and have never known it to fail in a

W C. FuRTjOW.
Sumter Co., Ga., Sept. 11, 1884.

A Cripple Restored.

Some two years ago T received a boy
(Lona White) into the Orphans' Home,
near Macon, from Colombo*. He was
one of the poorest creatures I have
ever seen—nothing but skin and bone
—crippled and deformed by scrofula,
which had attended him from his
birth. About eighteen months ago I
commenced giving him Swift's Spe-
cific. After several bottles had been
taken and no visible results to be seen,
1 began to despair, but continued the
medicine. At last signs of improv-
ment became apparent, and from that
date to the present there has been
constant improvement in both hotly
and mind. He is now about fourtee__

yean old, and is one of the brightest
boys I have ever known. I honestly
believe he will ultimately outgrow the
effects of this loathsome disease under
the influence of Swift's Sjieciflc.

The two cases of erysipelas which
were treated two years ago with' S. S.
S. show no symptoms of return

'

the disease.

L. B. Payxr.
Sup't. Orphans1 Home, So. Ga. Conf.
Macon, Ga., Nov. 1, ]884.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed tree.

The Swift Specific Co.,
Drawer ft, Atlanta, Ga.

Vitality ofGreat Men
is not always innate or born with
them, but many instances are known
Where it has lieen acquired by the

ANNOUNCEMENT.
FOR STATE SENATOR.

We are authoriteil to announce SCOT!
BROWN as a candidate for Senator from tha
counties of Franklin, Anderson and Mercer,
lulijeel to the action of the Democratic part;.

FOR ASSESSOR.

Wf areauthorisrd to announce ROBERT SAN
FORD Ht a candidate fnr re-election to the office

of iterator, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic party.

We are authorized to announce J A M ES K.
O'lIAR* as a condi.lute lor Assessor of
Franklin county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party. •

We are autnori led to announce W.H. HAWK
INS as a candidate for Assessor of Franklin
county, subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

We are authorized to announce LEWIS
HARROD as a candidate for Assessor or Frank-
in county, subject the action of the Democratic

FOR COUNTY CLERK. *

W» are authorized to announce JOHN S.

HARR'iD. aa a oiindi lute lor County Clerk,
S'ibjcct to the action of the Democratic party.

W» are authorized to announce MEoROE S.

GREEN as a cadidate for Clerk of the FrankHin
County Court, subject to the action of the Dem-

We arc authorized to announce LEE A.
OWV.S us » landldate for Clerk ol the Frank-
lin County Coutt, subjeot to the action of the
Democratic party.

FOR COUNTY AT I'ORNEY.
We are authorized to announce JAS. A. VI0-

LETT a> a candidate for re-eleetion to the
office of County Attorney, subjeot to the aetion
of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce BEN. Q.
WILLIAMS at>a candidate for County Attorney,
subject to the action of the Demooratio Party.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
We are authorized to announce R. C.

CHURCH as a candidate for Representative of
Franklin County in the next Legislature, sub-
ject to tbe action of the Demooratio party.

We are authorized to announce S. I. M.
MAJOR as a candidate for Representative of
Franklin county in the next Legislature, sub-
ject to thraotion of tbe Demooratio party.

FOR JAILER.

We are authorized to announce THOS. E.
DAILKY as a candidate for jailer of Franklin
county, subject to the action of the Demooratio
party.

We are authorized to announce HENRY
MITCHELL as a candidate for jailer of Frank,
tin county, subject to the aetion of tbe Dem-
ocratic party.

Weare authorized to announce A US. ROBIN-
SON as n candidate for Jailer of Franklin
county, subject to the action of .he Democratic
party.

We are authored to announce HIRAM
8M00T as a candidate for Jailer nf Franklin
county, subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

We are authorised to announce MOSES
HAYDON as a candidate for Jailer ,.f Franklin
county, subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

Wo are authorized to announce JOHN T.

WATERS as a candidate f..r Jailer of Frank-
lin county, subject to the action of the Demo
eraMe party.

I croby announce raysolf a candidate for re-

election to tlio office of Jailor of Franklin

county, subject to the action of the Democratic
party. DAN HIEEIIAN.

Weare authorized to announce JAMES D.

MOORE .is a candidate for Jailer of Franklin

county, subject to the aotion of the Democratic
party.

We are author! zed to announce ROUT. STONE
as n candidate for Jailer of Franklin county,

subject to the action of the Demncrntic Party.

We arc authorized to announce NOAH 00INS
as a candidate for Jailer nf Franklin county,

subject to the action of the Democratic party

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
We arc authorized to announce LAZARUS

P. I1ULE FTI M a can lidate for County Super-
intendent of Common Schools, subjeot to the

action of tho Democratic pBrty.

Kentucky Central Kailroad.

"I3H KGRA8SROUTE"
Shortest and Quickest route from

CENTRAL KENTUCKY

NORTH. EAST WEST. ANO SOUTHWEST.

FAST LINK BETWEEN

LEXINGTON AND CINCINNATI.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. laST, 1884.
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MAYSVH.LE branch.

I
No. 51

N.'nr>h.iin ,n,,i rwiiu

Lve. Covington . .

Lvc. Lexington . .

Lve. P.ri-. . . .

Millerxburg .

..... Carlisle. . . .

Arr. Jokuaon . . .

Arr. Maysville. . .

8 15 a m| 5 aop

Nc. 53.
Dully.

fcgSjj

1.15P n

I.||p I

3-35P n

6.oopn
5 35pn

s daily from Knoxville,
to Covington,

a Lexington and Pari*, and not

f^'^S^^ kave Lexing,on
' 4:30

Fast Line -No. , and 4 run via Winchester Solid

rains, with Pullman Sleeping Cars, between Cincin-
...ti, and Richmond Va. and Winchester and
Washington, D. C.

Through Tickets and BaKga«e Checked to any
destination reached by a railroad.

S. F.H.MORSE, W.H.WHITTLESEY,
Pass'r Agt., Trav. Pass'r Agt.,

JOHN T. BUCKLEY,
•-•DEALER IN

STO "V ES,
Tin Jappaned, GraniteIron| Enameled Ware,

Headquarters for Plumbing, Gas fitting and House Drainage. Special

attention paid to

Tin, Sheet Iron and Slate Roofing!

Job Work of All Kinds promptly attended to. Give me acall.

Saint Clair Street. Frankfort, Ky.

FERGUSON & MEEK
WILL REPAIR YOUR

POMPS, GAS PIPE <*• FIXTURES
ALSO ANY MACHINERY, AND

Guarantee You a Saving of Ten Per Cent

For cash. Having the best and

MOST : COMPLETE : SET : OF : TOOLS 1

In the city enables then to offer this inducement.

NEW PLANING MILL.

J. M. WAKEFIELD
Having reoently added to bis Establishment

First-Class Planing Mill,

Ii now prepared to furnish all kinds of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Frames, Moidin^

Scroll Work, Stair Work I Turain

Gotten out in the Best Style.

May 16 tf.

WM. CROMWELL
Attorney-at-Law,

AND

Real Estate Agent,
WILL PRACTH E IN THE COURTS OK

Franklin and tbe adjoining counties, and
will also give ^lecial attention to tbe pnrcbasi

«nd sale of rtal estate, collection of rents,

claims, and the negotiation of loans. Office

..p polite Court
"

June 25-ly.

Choice Coal Cheap.

\ LL KINDS DOUBLC screened
f\ for family use. I'ronipl Delivery, Full

Weight, Doltom Prices.

Telephone connection No. 36.

GXO. B. MACELI27.
FRANKFORT, KY.

FliANKLINTYPE
FOUNDRY,

188 Vint atr—t, CincinnaU, Ohio.

ALLISON ^ SMITH.

Chesapeake and Ohio Railway,

KENTUCKY'S ROUTE EAST
Fi»R

WASHINGTON PHILADELPHIA. & NEW YORK.

ONLY LI c RUNNING PULLMAN
NE SLEEPING CARS

A SOLID TRAIN
FBOM

LOUISVILLE, FRANK FORT,

Cincinnati, and Lexington, Ky.

WASHINGTON CITY.
OOMNElTJNG IN SAME DEPOT WITH

FAST TKA1KSI0ENEW YORK.
THK UIKF.CT ROUTE TO

Lynchburg, Danville, Norfolk,

VI1BIXIA & VOBTH CABOLIBA FBHTS
For tickets ami further informal^ n, applj to

vour neatest ticket office, or address,

W. J. Hi M. W. E ARNOLD,
Adveitisinp Agt., Ticket Agent. ,

22.'. Fourth Av.ni... I.-.uisvillr. Ky
C. W. SMITH. II. W. FULLER.

General Mnnnger, Gen. Pass. Agt..
KlCIlMONI), VlKUIMA.

TUTT^S

25 YEARS IN US

—

Th. Qreatwt Madical Trinnph of th« Age!

8YWIPTOWI3 OF A
TORPID LIVER.
Loeaofuppotite, DowcIocoatiTe, Pain la
the head, with a doll aen.atlon 1b tho
back aart, Pain nudor tho aboulder-
blude, Fnllneaa after eating, with adU-
Inclinatlon to exertion of hodr or Mind,
Irritability oftemper, Low aplrlta, with
a feeling ofbaring neglected eone duty,
Wearlaeea, Dlrzlneea, Fluttering at tha
Heart, Dote before tbe erca, Headaeha
•rer the right ere. Reatleaeneees with
fitful dreamt. Highly colored Urine, mad

CONSTIPATION.
TCTT'S PILLS ara especially adapteu

to iuob eaaea, one anae effeou auob a,

chang offeoi .i •ivi..-.ieolI«rer.

wnoi, eie) mvwimj wwev


